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Abstract
Embankment refurbishment and restoration is a highly topical issue not only in the range of natureoriented hydraulic engineering but also as a required maintenance measure for technical revetments.
Revetments of storage and compensation reservoirs serve as an essential component of hydroelectric
storage power stations, but are largely considered from a purely technical point of view. Project
framework was the development of contemporary and functional solutions for embankment
stabilization and restoration, deploying the multiple benefits of vegetation in a comprehensive way
even under challenging environmental conditions, and emphasizing fluctuating water level and
concreted sealing. Field experiments were carried out applying different greening techniques, including
biodegradable geotextile-supported methods as well as substrate variants. A coarse graveled mineral
soil body served as the basis and soil additives in the form of high quality compost were added in
different ways, readily mixed with the base substrate and as surface covering in contrast. In addition to
the field studies laboratory small scale laboratory experiments were conducted, where additional plant
and root parameters were determined. Seed selection was adjusted to attain the balance of sufficient
cover rates for erosion protection and biomass development to address low maintenance effort.
Preliminary results after the first vegetation period demonstrate a clear need for organic matter as a
providing source of nutrition on coarse graveled raw-soil sites. With regard to geotextile-supported
greening measures, field tests have shown that erosion control measures using organic fiber products
are highly recommended in areas affected to regular water level fluctuations resulting from water
management operations. It can be summarized that initiation of vegetation is a capable way of
providing various ecosystem services such as erosion protection, aesthetic value, habitat provision and
balanced local climate without neglecting water management issues.
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1. Introduction
Due to shared public awareness of environmental issues and increasing cooperation
for global biodiversity and water conservation on an international policy level (EU Water
Framework Directive, EU Biodiversity Strategy etc.), adapted structural solutions in the field
of embankment refurbishment and restoration are becoming ever more relevant. Revetments
of storage and compensation reservoirs serve as an essential component of hydroelectric
storage power stations. A large number of these reservoirs was built decades ago and require
repair and maintenance works as all technical infrastructure facilities in the field of civil
engineering. At that time, aspects with focus on technical functionality took center stage of
planning and execution. Since then, technical systems combined with vegetation structures
continuously have been developed, offering innovative solutions in the area of erosion
control and slope protection even at challenging environmental conditions. Initiation of
vegetation therefore is a capable way of providing erosion protection as key objective and
various other ecosystem services such as habitat provision, aesthetic value and balanced local
climate without neglecting water management issues. Within this framework, soilbioengineering structures can serve as valuable solutions meeting technical requirements as
well as ecological, socio-economical and climate change aspects.
In order to ensure sufficient erosion protection by means of vegetation a uniform,
dense vegetation coverage close to the ground and a pronounced and densely lateralbranched root system serve as main criteria (De Baets et al., 2005; Morgan and Rickson,
1995). As a critical threshold for effective protection against erosion, various authors
recommend a near-surface vegetation cover ratio of 60-70% as minimum threshold (Fay et
al., 2012; Krautzer and Klug, 2009; Obriejetan, 2015). A dense near-surface turf additionally
acts as a flow retardant element, and thus reduces erosive forces (Bradford and Huang, 1994;
Engel et al., 2009). The species richness of a plant stock is considered a further efficiency
factor for the avoidance and reduction of soil erosion (Klug et al., 2010). Below ground
qualities of plant stands such as root penetration depth or intensity is, however, not only
linked to the plant species but is also decisively determined by the availability of water and
nutrients and thus directly interlinked with the soil structure and composition at a specific
site (Florineth, 2012). As a result of drought stress, many plant species react with a
displacement of the root system into deeper soil layers (Herndel et al., 2010). In contrast,
plants react to an increased nutrient concentration in the upper soil layer, usually caused by
the use of fertilizers or the application of nutrient-rich topsoil or humus, with an adverse
limited root behavior in this particular layer (Florineth, 2012). High nutrient availability
leads to increase near-surface root growth, shallow-rooting plant species are promoted, and
sufficient stability enhancing interlocking between the root system and the soil body is
hampered (Bohner and Herndl, 2011). Integrative planning and solutions for technicalbiological revetment restoration as an alternative construction method consider these factors.
2. Objectives and greening concept
The objective of our study was the development of contemporary and functional
solutions for embankment stabilization and restoration of a sealed hydroelectric storage
reservoir, in which the multiple benefits of vegetation are deployed in a comprehensive way.
As a main greening goal, the formation of a dense grass and herbal vegetation was defined in
order to protect the substrate applied to the sealed reservoir banks from erosion. Furthermore,
efforts for an extensive care management concept were undertaken, thus minimizing the
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maintenance costs during the deployment and utilization phase. The use of raw soil material
combined with adequate greening techniques and materials was identified as the most
promising and suitable measure in order to support extensive use and site-specific plant
community development. Identifying economically feasible measures, which ensure longterm stability and practical application, served as key objectives for the experimental field
tests. Fig. 1 illustrates the status quo during an initial site inspection in June 2015, indicating
the damage pattern of the concrete bank surface and spontaneous plant growth between the
panel cracks.

Fig. 1. Initial situation at the storage and compensation reservoir in Vandans:
(a) overview; (b) damage of the concrete revetment and development
of spontaneous vegetation in panel cracks (June 2015)

3. Material and methods
Against the background of a planned refurbishment, various remediation methods,
including the use of combined soil-bioengineering measures, were analyzed in a variant
study with regard to their suitability. Test sites were designed according to a standard cross
section, developed in close collaboration with the water management authorities at the
reservoir site. The prime aim was a suitability testing of different greening methods and
substrate variants. The study site is located at a concrete-sealed storage and compensation
basin in Vandans located in Vorarlberg, the most western federal province of Austria.
Targeted slope inclination was defined 27°, and test sites in north and south
exposures were constructed. Three different substrate compositions were selected each of
which is based on broken limestone material with 0/63 mm grain size (hereinafter referred to
as “base material”). The base material used for the greening sites complies with EN 13242
(2015) standard and is typically used for hydraulically bonded and unbonded applications in
road and civil engineering. The choice of material is based on technical requirements in
terms of high load-bearing capacity, compactibility and water permeability. Edging of the
greening test sites was realized using coarse crushed rock with 100/300 mm grain size
featuring the base frame of the construction. Materials used and technical specifications of
the test areas are labelled in Fig. 2.
High-quality compost was applied as raw soil improver in different quantity.
Decisive improvement of substrate properties with additional compost was deemed
necessary due to the absence of organic content in the base material. The sparse use of
topsoil thus provides clear benefits such as cost and resource efficiency, increased erosion
protection, reduced maintenance effort and ecological advantages (Obernolte, 2011). Tested
variants therefore were i) base material mixed with compost representing 20 percent by
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volume (AB1), ii) base material mixture with 3 to 5 cm compost surface cover (AB2),
equating an approximate compost share of 8-20 percent, and iii) base material without
additives (AB3). As an additional variation, each substrate variant was covered with a
biodegradable woven coir netting 700 g/m² (Aquasol), combined with a thin hay mulch layer
in a partial subsection, thus resulting in a setup of six variations. Geotextile-nettings are
proven to have positive effects for erosion reduction and for vegetation development in the
initial phase after seeding (Bhattacharyya et al., 2010, Obriejetan, 2015, Ahn, 2002). Hence,
the biodegradable geotextile was chosen for instant erosion protection in the zone of
fluctuating water level. The chosen fabric exhibits a mesh size of approx. 15 mm x 15 mm
covering about 60% of the bare surface, and featuring anticipated decomposition longevity
between 3 to 5 years.

Fig. 2. Technical implementation of the onsite experiment (Nov. 2015): (A) various geotextiles
used as protective membranes and for separation of the (C) base frame and (B) testing site
for greening experiments, (D) armourstone retaining wall and (E) natural fiber geotextiles
as sub-variant for all three substrate options

The seed mixture was selected on basis of plant species, which are particularly
suitable for permanent greening of coarse grained soil structures. The species composition,
comprising 12 grass and 17 herb species apt for rocky ground condition are characterized by
distinct drought resistance. Due to the relatively small dimensions of the test areas, sowing
was carried out manually as dry sowing process. Seeding rate was defined as 10 g/m² which
corresponds to a typical application quantity in the field of landscaping.
Site monitoring and field data evaluation
Field monitoring comprised appropriate documentation of plant growth including
photos for identification of potential maintenance measures (e.g. irrigation, reseeding) during
the critical initial growing phase. Additional evaluation focused cover ratio, representing a
substantial evaluation parameter for re-cultivation performance, and further qualitative
indicators such as erosion damages and weed growth. The extended evaluation was carried
out during the first growing season in spring, summer and autumn 2016.
Due to the low management needs, both the care intensity and the long-term care
costs can be kept at a reduced level. For the goal of reducing the mowing frequency of
several cuts per year to single-strand vegetation, cost estimation of maintenance works across
the life cycle were conducted, targeting a transparent and comprehensible argument and
decision-making basis. Maintenance and care costs represent a considerable cost factor
during the life cycle of combined soil-bioengineering structures.
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4. Results and discussion
4.1. Vegetation cover ratio
During the initial growing phase the vegetation showed high variability referring to
development and cover ratio. The compost test plots (both the mixed and covered version)
showed much better results than the AB3 variant without any composting. Plot AB1
(compost mix) showed the highest vegetation cover ratios of all from the beginning to the
end of the monitoring period. The final monitoring, one year after seeding, revealed cover
values up to 90% on compost mix substrate (Plot AB1) with relatively even distribution
along the embankment, including the zone of fluctuating water levels and the geotextile
supported subarea. Plot AB2 (compost cover) also provided satisfactory results, whereby the
need for covering with geotextiles became very clear, as large parts of the uncovered
compost layer were swept away during water management operations. In the upper area of
the embankment similar cover values compared to Plot AB1 were observed (90%) at the end
of the first growing period. On the contrary, the lower area of the AB2 Plot, affected by
periodic flooding and without any mulch-protection, showed significantly lower cover ratios
of 25%. The field test clearly revealed that vegetation development on Plot AB3 (no
nutritional substrate additives) is to be classified as insufficient with all recorded values
equal or less than 10%.
Mulching and the coconut fabric resulted in higher but finally still unsatisfactory
cover ratios. Referring to the construction process, substrate AB1, which was evenly mixed
with compost, had significant advantages compared to variant AB2, since the substrate and
additives can be applied in one step. Further benefits are gained with regard to required
working resources, less machinery and optimised construction site logistics.
4.2. Erosion stability
Within the scope of the monitoring, special attention was paid to the influence of
periodic flooding of the embankment. As expected, erosion processes, particularly in the
lower embankment area (water exchange range), could be observed. Due to the variable
water level in the basin, the superficial compost layer of Plot AB2 without geotextile
covering was swept away within a few days to a height of approx. 4 m below the upper edge
of the slope.
The protective effect against erosion by the hay pad and the coconut fabric clearly
got visible, especially in Plot AB2. In the water exchange area, the compost layer, the fine
material and the seeds are protected against erosion and flooding, respectively, by means of
the additional securing with coconut fabric and hay mulch.
4.3. Cost estimation and lifecycle considerations
The cost estimation in Table 1 exclusively is based on the number of tested
substrate and greening variants and on the estimation of the total construction costs for the
projected restoration of the whole basin embankment with a total length of 1300 m. The
calculation takes into account both material and personnel costs for the execution of the
greening works (assumed the same for all the tested substrate design options) and for the
construction works considering substrate costs and geotextile expenditure.
Table 1 illustrates that the design variants with coconut fabrics have a considerably
higher material and labor time expenditure during the construction phase. A significant
savings potential of 58% can be calculated for the compost mix variant AB1 (20% by
volume) compared to the same substrate variant but with additional geotextile support.
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Compared to variant AB2 with erosion protection fabric, the cost savings of variant AB1
even amounts to 64%. Considerable savings potential is offered as a result of decreased
mowing frequency. Throughout an assessment period of 35 years, more than € 40,000 EUR
can potentially be saved, when maintenance is reduced from two cuts a year to single-strand
vegetation.
Table 1. Cost breakdown for selected design variations – Greening costs include costs for seeds and
sowing effort, Construction costs show expenditure for substrate and geotextile installation
Greening costs

material
personnel
material
personnel

Total costs

AB1[20 Vol. -%]
€ 2.157.84
€ 486.00
€ 48.898.08
€ 41.880.00
€ 93.421.92

AB1+geotextile
€ 2.157.84
€ 486.00
€ 120.566.88
€ 100.200.00
€ 223.410.72

AB+geotextile
€ 2.157.84
€ 486.00
€ 121.530.78
€ 136.080.00
€ 260.254.62

4.4. Further observations
Spontaneous emergence of plant species, which were not part of the seed mixture,
was identified. Weed development in the initial phase of greening projects is a commonly
known problem but can be controlled effectively and sustainably by cleaning cuts related to
the initial maintenance phase prior to seed maturity. During summer months July and
August, dryness damage in the AB2 Plot was observed in the upper slope section of the test
area. This fact can be associated with a poorer water supply in the upper embankment, while
the lower area is better supplied with water due to regular submersion. However, on the
surface of Plot AB1 much lower damage to dryness was observed. This circumstance can be
attributed to an increased water storage capacity of the compost-mixed substrate AB1.

Fig. 3. Trial area just under two years after construction (Sept. 2017):
AB1: base material mixed with compost representing 20 percent by volume
AB2: base material with 3 to 5 cm compost surface cover and
AB3: base material without any additives or soil improvers

5. Conclusions
Field monitoring at water storage revetments revealed considerable differences in
the substrate variants. Three of the tested variants – AB2 without geotextile and both AB3
sub-variants - were proved less suitable for achieving the desired greening quality. Based on
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the observations during the first two growing seasons, the substrate variant AB1 with
uniform compost admixture over the entire construction height, both in the upper
embankment and in the water fluctuation area, showed the best greening results.
Calculations on the cost-effectiveness of the different measures over the life cycle
also show that a premixed substrate variant represents the most economically efficient
variant. The use of organic geotextiles can provide instant erosion protection, especially in
zones of fluctuating water levels. However, cover ratios of non-protected areas showed
equalization during the observation period.
Combined soil-bioengineering structures represent a useful supplement for merely
technical protective structures in the range of hydroelectric infrastructures, and are applicable
to further infrastructure elements such as headrace channels or dykes.
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